Specificity of serine proteases for cleavage sites on proatrial natriuretic factor.
An immunological approach was used to investigate the specificity of protease cleavage sites on proANF. Cleavage of 35S-cysteine biosynthetically-labeled proANF by whole serum, thrombin and kallikrein was examined. Reaction products were immunoprecipitated with two antibodies directed to different epitopes: a previously characterized antibody directed toward the carboxy-terminus of ANF103-126, which cross reacts with proANF, ANF99-126 and ANF103-126, and a newly prepared antisera to synthetic ANF99-105, which uniquely recognizes ANF99-126, but not proANF or ANF103-126. With increasing time of incubation with rat serum, proANF is sequentially cleaved at the C-terminus of a monobasic Pro-Arg dipeptide sequence to form ANF99-126, and then at the C-terminus of a dibasic Arg-Arg dipeptide sequence to yield ANF103-126. This cleavage activity of serum is blocked by leupeptin (40 micrograms/ml), but not by hirudin (100 nM), a specific inhibitor of thrombin, or by aprotinin (200 KIU/ml), a kallikrein inhibitor. When 100-fold purified serum cleavage enzyme was used in place of crude serum, similar results were obtained. Thrombin cleaves proANF only at the monobasic site to produce ANF99-126 while kallikrein cleaves only at the dibasic site to produce ANF103-126. As expected, the generation of these cleavage products can be inhibited by hirudin or aprotinin respectively. These data indicate that the substrate specificity of the serum cleavage activity is broader than that of thrombin or kallikrein, and that cleavage of proANF by serum proteases may be influenced by conformational restraints. The methods developed here should help in the future characterization of the physiological proANF cleaving enzyme.